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80'I'lakler,

associate professor
of history, Dean Rpthaey,

Dr. WaNe, sad MscDpasld.
The Foram will be held in

thc Borsh Theater. L
Canadian Stadents Say:

T p.m. SanqIIet

Tp Be held la the SUB Ball-
room. Prices are $2 for
adult, 61.50 for students.

8 p.m. Qonald Mac:9onald, M.I',

MscDpasld will speak on
"Canada's Role ln the Quest

fnr World Peace" la the
Borah Theater of the SUB.

By F<red H. Winkler
Assoc. Prof. of History

At first glance it would seem that
the histories of Canada and the United
8tates have little in common. A closer
examination reveals that the similarit-
ies are many and striking.

~he boundary between the two
countries is largely artificial since land-
fprms are frequently the same north
and south of the line. Canadian west-
»rd expansion parallels that south of
the border, beginning with the first
Penetration by fur trappers and ending

,wi th the coming of the transcontinental
railroads. Immigrants have flowed into
hpth countries from diverse areas, mak-
ing both something of a "melting pot."

The fact that in each country power
"as been divided between a central gov-
ernment and local governments has
,created the same basic problem for
each: where does ultimate authority
he. Just as American history both be-
t»e and after the Civil War has been
c>aracterized by the demand for states
rights, so the history of Canada since
1867 has been filled with struggle for
prpviucial rights.'n both areas local units of g»em
tncnt have been apprehensive about th
growth of the power of the ce tral
government This is not a dead issue
in either country. Although the s g

gle may be dormant fr'om time to time,
it lies there, ready tp erupt into the na-
tional political life of each country.

Closely allied with this conflict has
been another problem in each country-
the existence of a conscious minority.
Southerners in the United States and
the French in Canada have ultimately
solved each problem peacefully. Thus
the world has been provided with the
example that all disputes need not be
settled by force.

Canada today presents a challenge
to the United States. In many respects
Canada is at approximately the same
stage in world politics that the United
States occupied around 1900: a

country'ith

the resources to become a major
power. As such Canada will frequent-
ly follow policies which will be at odds
with those of the United States as is
shown by Canada's support for a bomb-
ing pause in Viet Nam.

Mutual irritations will continue to ex-
ist. If the United States will follow the
example set by Great Britain in the
early twentieth century when that world
power gracefully recognized the appear-
ance of a new world power in the inter-
national arena, the long friendship be-
tween Canada and the United States will
continue to be a source of encourage-
ment to a world groping for peace.
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Canadians know far more about Americans listen to news about

the United States than Ameri- their enemies but upt
of pep~ a 1~crt" ~k society," Penniket said. niket feels. "Americans are very.

cans know about Canada, Maho's about th 'ri ud ."eir e s.
eudly interested in Can-

Canadian students say. "Oue major reason that A

re- adians aud want I

mer- much about the
to earn as

According to Margaret Black, icaus know little about Cauad

Theta, "Canada is close to the is that the local newspapers tu

United States geographically;aud the United States do npt c
her people are similar to Uui- stories about Canada," Cook

icaumo~'"th'C dl
" the rel&ons of the t

ted Rates citizens in their lan- said.
"Americans are self~entered'my Canadians are worried tries, Cook said, 'Zxnp 67 has,

guage, history and culture; but "Ihe solution of this problem arrogant aud domineering~ pf about ipstug their ideutitv.»

when it comes to lmpwledge of of npt being informed could be course. people with thle char-

our neighbor, we are a world solved by more education about .acteristics cau be found in

away." Caus'tda ) states Ray Pelloiketf
'"Ihe American people don't Campus Club.

Impw very much about Canada All the students spoke highly ~ M e ee
because they have never studied of their homeland. Miss Cook

--~ —,',Qr Friendly Adversaries~
Editor's note —This article and the Canada. Although in more recent years
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~
~

allah Onm" hove been done for the peared, Canadians arestillappreheiisive

'~Argonaut by Fred Winkier, associate about the consequences which might de-

professor of history Winkie~r n mem velpp from the fact that large quantities

ber of the Canada Day Committee, and pf American capital are invested in

0".'"n! ~,-, ",;:;-';who formerly taught Canadian history, many aspects of the Canadian economy.

has written the articles to give Idaho Yet in spite of these irritations in the

udents some idea of the issues to be relations of these two countries, one

%IRIIl g: — discussed during Canada Day.) bright spot has always been present
since 1816. Although several times the

HP,:'y Fred H. Winkler disputes seemed tp have moved them

Asso.Prof. of History tp the brink of open conflict, Canada

Ik, The common cliche used tp describe and the United States have historically

Gordo„g tlothne
Canadian-United States relations has been irked by the thought of being in-

been the ungarded frontier." Certain eluded in a larger unit with which they

" auada»s a wouder4Q ly since 1816 there has been an element frequently felt out of harmony. Both

~™~~mre ahead «N. 'Ihe country of truth in this phrase, but it shpukl peoples developed their own brand of

'~'eu I wa» stot ypuug. It has untouched npt mislead one into believing that there nationalism which thrived upon the fact

heal, I had four years of raw materials that have yet to have not been conflicts between the that they considered themselves dif-

United States history, and as beput into use." twp sides of the frontier. ferent in customs,.traditions, and ou4

far as I can tell very few Amer- "It has land that has never
look.

leans hayeyery little if anybeeuuscd lt has tudustry that
In nearly every decadebetween 1816 In the case of the French Canadians

stpry is just beginning aud is well
puand1914Canadaand the United States language has added to this sense of

found themselves embroiled in some separation. Segments of both peoples

,.c~ a« I r~ ab,< c ~ e„em,.es b aus«t t ades ~th disPute involving trade relations, bound- have thought in terms of secession

QId MIss BIsck gs that al I th e us tIpus pf th e we rl d f~ ary d isPu tes ra n gin g from Ma in e tP frPm th e rest of th e cPu n try . Since the

0regon an d Alaska, pr the statu s of failu re of its bid fpr indepen dence the

ca's cue~ Americam dp ~ for the i~ressive tat e ofc United States'ommercial fishing in South has been increasingly absor~

as ~'ch aNc~pn tp it ada 1%1 be the thee,tame Canadian waters. During the 1920s aspartof thelarger Amegcannatipnal

rppm f h tp mak
the prohibition and high tarif f policies ity.
of the United States created additional As Canada enters her second century

l$NESMgg $ $$Q can feel ~t he is a m~ ~ tensions between the two countries. of confederation one major Problem to

Classes will be dismissed at iug an imprint ou the country."
confront her will be whether s common

IQ a m aud at I m < stu Many countries are lpokiug Throughput the eiitire period Csii-

deuts will be able tp atte~ the toward Canada for Ieadershipbe adiaits were concerned that the United in the United States, can achieve d-

Canada Day speakers cmse of the ~ssibult;es ith.s States contemplated the a~cxatlon of versity within unity.
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Dear Jason .,~jhpI Mr,SmI+ ~
II';Wgald IIIIC8 ito.'jthaIIIC f9utr Ii itithlyrj dIItjtW MOW'! 'COneendng a

iikg, They ;'g(rzIII p ',HOIIIeo;fitil 9jit tp'retjhnIt'Itic election

1))IIrhe: Hog'coIIIInlfjcoin~ttep I'datj„.,gMs. stat81ntent'was obvi-
fOr WOn)~ y~g<QII.OIher, 'gurniy iniade Without 84efluate n
ac vities.''eenjoyoIIQ'489888! soarcjh, In actaailiyo 'his yerspn

'time'to atteg YerJI Timid 'I gave the nomination'peeches
2) The cbrit Ofede~gwh;go~ fern successnd G ek m~

i aber.'We would like you tojdkhtes.' t

knolvv'; there arp thp~e who ayyre:, I
elate, Pour jtbo~tfulness to Tnt '. lI sincerely feel IhatCUP needs

fr'ain'fr'oril,ithe use of, alcobbl j rveififaHzing. constructive criti"
whge'at a;-unifer'slty,:functio j,.'cinm is the first, stey in the

This.is a good example although: Tlgtit directlpnn However, since
ofte'novershadowedbythose who I;havte'.known Chris Smith for
drink too much. I Iiearly a year, I was dlsayyohit

: ed 'tliat his article was unoIIJec-

3) All., those students'ho 'ive and biased. In fact, I will go

showed their;:disrespect for the no'far as to say the article con-

law bv drinhng an enormous tained various "Shades of
amount of- alcoholic beverages Eiden."
which, by the way, are illegal, Sincerely,
at a University function —suchas Chuck Wardle

ball games! While watching the Lambda Chi Alpha

game, we were continually dis-
tracted by the passing of drinks

".'."'";,.',:Marching Sanfi

tion, oi course, the bizarre bo. raIS ln Haarn
havior that is displayed by these
people by the time the game is Dear Jaspn
over. We noticed quite a few stu- 'In reference to Mr. Corbit s
dents who had a difficult time letter concerning the University
walking,uy the stairs and down of Idaho marching band, I would
the road to—the nearest tavern like to say I was proud pf their
perhaps or worse yctd to a car perfonnance at homecoitung I
IoaIjed with more alcohol. 'ear Mr. Corbit doesn't realize

4) And last, but certaiidy not aQ the time that is required
least, all the law enforcement tp yut together a show. Every
agencies (university, cityd coun- day since classes began, they
ty, and state) who let some stu-'have given uy their lunch hour
dents make a mockery of them tp. yracbce. No one but these,
and the law they are suyyosedto students realize hoiy inconvenie
enforce. They certainly wouldn't it is and how difficult on studies
have to investigate long for evI- it can be.
dence, because it stumbles right
past them. I would personally Qketpthank

Sincerely, everyone of fhose whp marched
at homecoming for a job well

'one.I would also like to invite
Mr. Corbit tp attend practice

Off Campus and offer any suggestions when

ever he has the time. By the
way, the University of Idaho

Ajj Hat LOSI marchingbandhncbncnaaitcdio
" perform at the regionally tele-

, 'W'Ih (.IIP Party,,vjcad, Idaho-Montana game this

Grangeville High Schools.

In regards to Mr. Smith's ed-
Dear Jason,

Sincerely,

itorial, "New Low ReQected by

CUP Convention," I must com-
pliment his intentions. Unfor Mistress

tunately, his article did poss-
ess some fallacies.

vho t"rai waa btn invma- UphaIn Hall Franhtipn of Ihe revival of the In-
dctmndonbdrenk rivalry. ln fact.

Oaf anfjI found Quite the contrary to be

true, Too much wheeling and
dealing did fake place, but moro

point. We think

been editorialized as furthering
Other fallacies resulted in un-'he GreekJndeyendent syHt hay-

fair imylications toward Indivi- yened to be our advisor in the
duals. Probably tho mpst dam- frosh convention. We thought you
age wrought by Mr. Smith's yen might be Interested in his ad-
felluyonthe CUPcandidates,HIs vice to us. He said (1) don'

statement, "Abad candidate from worry about politics (2) have fun
a particular side of campus was (3) meet the candidates and lis-
promoted as being moro deserv- ten to what they say, (4) decide
ing of votes than a good candi- among yourselves who is best.
date from thp other side of the We wonder who is really caus-
camyus," definitely inthnates ing the trouble l

that the CUP candidates are Ql- . Michael I<. MCCiain
qualified, I Ioiow damn well that, Tim Neumayer
they are quite qualified. In sup- Uyham Frosh Delegation

:I jIjj i.
Sjnco'MQI8&it days wh'eri )ho'University

academic strycture,began to evolve, college
students havie'-.bfjifi I known ', ao obnoxious,
That is, they participated In'the traditional
college pranks, did the,"traditional crazy
ohfnqs afid tfadlfloriolly, IIo 'one did much
Inore then ilap 'thjelr hands, and offer crIII.
cal verballsms of "You naughty boys."

Plainly stapiii
Okay, so this'stuff hns been traditional for

8 long time ond most of the pranks, while

aggravating, ore harmless. But, when it

comes 'Io building bonfires on the front

lewis of scirorlty houses, the situation be-

comes a little less humoruless. When there is

8 possibility that property and lives might

even slightly be endangered, the action be-

mmes nothing less than irresponsible, ma-

licious.'and plainly, stupid. Such was the

case last week when someone placed gaso-

line soaked newspapers inside several rub-

ber tires and set them ablaze against the

anchor located on the front lawn of Delta

Gamma sorority. The flames roared like a
butane burner sending as'hes ond sparks in-

to nearby trees. The tires burned approxi-

mately 10 minutes before members of Sig-

ma Nu fraternity killed the flames with 8

fire extinguisher. OHicers of the Moscow
Fire Department arrived at the scene 8 few
minutes later.

voisifzy of 'Idaho campus. 'It szeems 'that there
have been several fires on campus end the
local -group is tired of answering cries bf
"wolf." '

Wastofl Talent
Playful students, who seem'Io h'ave

noth-'ng

better to do with'their
creative'alents,'ave

also posted signs. dismissing classe&
without the professor's permission.'The

un'uspectingprofessor arrives foi his class,
lecture in hand, to find he has no Iiste'Iters.
If anything could disgust 8 teacher moi'e,
make him less willing to put in extra time
for his students, this could adequately dci
the job. Such things as this are a disservice
fo faculty, the students end of course, the
University.

Aaim ae~

qrgj I,

I'j'arlier

part of the Frosh con.

Carbff TO III vaheon by nconln oi Borgaidca
of campus.

Where To Go
Dear Jason, criticism it will be in the proper

yective The key state
ter written by one of our
students at Idaho, Melvey J.Corn.
bit. Here is a shining example of
"hpw to win friends andinfluence

have an independent on the bai-n nds, but he certahiiy Influ

three independent men's delegaI'm sorry Melvey was disay
our Homecoming

Wh t was ther o fo th
activities Really, I can'I under

cular independent candidate, biiter" state, which has 62y105 more ther w two th Ml
an the state of Idaho, In order to avoid M

even considr transferring sible later ballot suy~rt for ~
candidate it was necessary

members of the marching. band

~ as anindeyendentinthesegronys
If you now choose to criti Izh

tion was taken so Melvey can now Ine s~ fpr yi~
go everyone else in conv ntLo

to hell.
played have at it. At least it
wQI be on fact and not hearsayl

Mike Rowles Jim Willms
U of L Marching Band ASUI E-Board

Enfiloss list
This is not to say that students should nof

find ways to blow off steam. Water fights,
stomp dances, athletics, drinking, yelling,
are all ways to keep the tension of studies
from "getting fo you." Buf breaking car aer-
Ials, and destroying other private property
does not fall in the category of innocent
"college prank." Neither does spreading hay
left from dance decoration all over 8 cam-
pus residence living room, ITor does burn-
Ing cats on front lawns qualify. The list of
incidents is endless.
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Regent s Aclfon

Hif by WriterForfnnatoly
Fortunately, the wind was blowing away

from the wood frame'sorority house, and
fortunately, someone noticed the fire before
any damage was done other then to the
much abused anchor. There yet remains the
fact that just by the slightest chance some-
thing really tragic might have happened.

This example stands ou'I significantly in
Jason's mind because she watched this
whole episode from the second floor of the
DG house. However, it has been reported
that because of the frequency of these in-

cidents, the Moscow Fire Department has
threatened to not answer calls on the Unl-

oown Right saInb Dear Jason,
During an unfortunately long

stint at the University of Idaho
I have often felt that as an in-
stitutIon it was undulyimyresscd
with its role in the life of our
state. That feeling was never
more clearly justified, in my
mind, than by the Board of Re-
gent's action last Friday.

Those who get a "kick" from participa-
tion in destroying property, endangering
lives and irritating other persons are more
than obnoxious, just down right dumb.
Those who would have us believe that col.
lege students are ready fo accept adult re-
sponsibility in an adult world are sorely dis-
appointed to learn that nof all college stu-
dents can accept that responsibility. It's real-
ly unfortunate,

I stand to be corrected, but I
have always felt that this insti-
tution existed for the benefit of
the 'State of Idaho, its citizens,
and those students who were en-
deavoring to obtain an educa.
tion here. Yet, contrary to the
wishes of the people of Idaho, as
expressed by their legislature,
and typically without even a "by
your leave" from those who will
be most directly affected, it now

appears that Maho has a system

of taxation without

representat-

ionn.

Have you ever noticed the limited selec-
tion of books and magazines ot the Univer:
slty Bookstoref Well, there Is one, and some
concerned indlvidauls are doing something
about it.

Tho Uniiorgroanfj Arrives
An "underground" bookstore is being

planned at the Campus Christian Center by
The Country Darkness Bookstore Corp. To
explain. In Snn Francisco there Is an under-
ground bookstore called The City Light Book-
store. "Darkness" is the Idaho equivalent.
All of this is not to say that pornography
hss hit the University campus. (It hns been
here for some time. What the Corporation
wants to do, Is give the students 8 place to
buy something besides Tom Sawyer, since
the bookstore offers none of the new con-
troversial books now on the market —not
even John Kenneth Galbralth's The New
Industrial State.

There is no magazine rack at the book-
store, probably because local Moscow shop-
keepers don't want the competition. Where
can 8 student buy 8 copy of The New Re-
public, or The Nation or innocuous pub-

llcetlons such as Newsweek, or Time'? Not
even remotely near the Idaho campus.

Isolationist Tendencies
A lot can and should be said

about priority items which the
Regents overlooked, such as the
wage scales for staff and fac-
ulty which send the heads of our
departments scurrying to WSU
for higher-paying lower yosI~
tions. Suffice it to say however,
that the lowest blow has been
dealt to next year's freshman
whp may have just had the last
straw loaded on his back. Idaho
is not a CaliforniaoraNew York.
We have fewyeoyle, most of whom
have limited resources. Likeany
judicious head of ahousehold,the
University should live within its
means and apply its resourcesto
those areas where they are most
needed. Idaho cannot presently
afford a 'Taj Mahal to house a
pussy cat.

Of course, these publications can all be
found at the University Library, but it is tru-
ly unfortunate that students have no place
where these various current opinion offer-
Ings can be tiurchesed. This is the object of
the "Country Darkness Bookstore." Maybe
an effort such as this could dispel some of
the introverted, isolationist tendencies of
the typical University of Idaho student. Also
It might spur the lethargic Student Book-
store to a more progressive attitude toward
supplying Ifs patrons with more than Web-
ster's Dlctlonery as reading material.

SUB Film

"Help" starring the Beatles»,
wiii be shown In the 8UB ~ ',

October 20-22. The film Is.;
s ksleidescoyia comyosite of.:
comic lunacies, msd coyers..
snd unyredietsble Csrrollisn .

nonsense dialogue snd gags'„'.
In s wBdly Incredible won-.'.
derland of syies, dleties, vQ-''.

Iisns, snd lponles.
Seven Bestle songs are','.

featured, snd sll are deliver:
ed In the Bestle "yeah:
yeah" tradition.

Dear Jason,
Speaking of new lows, I be-

lieve editorial writer Chris Smith
has struck his in nonJ'actual
reporting, stilting, slamming,
and lack of journalistic ethics.
My name is Jim WiQms, and I
AM the E-Board member accused
by Mr. Smith of promoting the
Greek-Independent split. My dis-
gust matches his about convention
politics. However, it should be
noted by all that the game is
played by majority rules, npt
by your own. My actions were
precedented in the Jr.~barf and
Sophomore conventions and the

Flashlight Satloriosp

Let's hope that the "country darkness"
can generate 8 little light around this cem-
pus which runs on flashlight batteries, .In-
stead of legltlmefp electricity. Youl s trulyi

G.W. Haight
Law School
U.ofL NOONUGHT

7:00 P.M, to 10:00P.M.
WED.„OCT. 18th
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The cempus lends

its fun moods to

look in fashion in the most

;exciting new brown-tones

for fall. Campus fashion's

gone squarel $6.99-$9.99
Seen in SEVENTEEN.
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RV

1 Group Wash Men'a

PANTS
Reg. $5 Io $7

Velour

SNEATERS
Rog. $11.98Io $14.98 ~

Assorted Jackets
and Winter Coats

20% to 50% off
One Group

Ski Sweaters
/2 Off

Ski Speclals
YAMAHA FIBERGLASS-

Rog. $79.50 Standard

F9.50
Rpg. $99.50All Ravnd -.

$7~.S0
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"ALOHA PAPA" wss the comment mode by
students to Gsie Mix during the recognition
banquet given in his honor last week ot
the SUB. Nr. and Mrs. Mix aije shown being
seated by Stevie Bo'nxer, Alpha Chi, a mem-
ber of Vslkyries. Mix wiii be retfifing from
the campus in two weeks to accept a po-
sition with publications for College Big
Norns Entertshiment.

An Invitation to I.earn of...
CHALLENGING ENlPLOYMENtT

OPPORTUNITIES

WITHv8!

';-CC

II

;,80

THE NAVY'S LARGEST R If D LABORATORY

NIICHELSON LABORATORY

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER

CHINA LAKE, CALIFORNIA

By Scheduling an Interview with

JAMES E. CRAWFORTH

ENGINEERING (E,E./M.E./ChE./Aerospace)

PHYSICS (All Degrees)

MATHEMATICS (AII Degrees)

RESEARCH-DESIGN-DEVELOPMENT —EVALUATION

24 OCTOBERTUESDAY

Please schedule interview

with your Placement Office

U.S. Citizenship Required

Au Equal Opportunity Empiopor

MVIIS'nvites you to Attend

IIIS-SEASQN

nrttottua

Save19'/o to 59/o

FHERMAÃ

' l'l eSi~man
Preslldenl I

OPEN 9I30 to 9Tues., Vfed., Thurs., Fri.-9:30to5:30$at.

! By GAMMY BONZER yresent dean of admissions, saM Throughout hh life, Gale Mxo fo
Arg. Sochl Editor that "as an educator, coach, better known to the'tudents as re

It was caGed the "end of an lawyer and conffdeant, Gale "Paya Gale," has p»~Ized Edera" whsnthe Unfversftyhonored has 'elped Aiussnds of stu- the yhfiosophyr that "there's IN
one of fts most widely known dents.», such thing as a bad ldd." In 25
staff memberso Gale, Mfxo at; Wmfanl McCann Jr,o Lewfs- years at the universfty, 30,000
a retirement dinner given by ton,Semor student body prost- students wouM be a conserva
fscuityo sisff members,'uxl for- deuto who fs now attending law tive estbnate of the number who
mer, student leaders. schM1 hereo said fiiat Mx has Iiave affsctfonately known

Mx, general manager of the hoofs a: guiding force for ihe beenhelyedbylm,
SUB during fiie past 25 years 4SUI for, the psst 25 years and As ezqpoutfve producer, he wfG
will leave Moscow November 3 hris'fwayst been around to help be producing, booidng, record-
for; palm springs, CSIK, to any sfudent during regular work- fng, scheduling, and stagbog yro-
lfna uy entertainers for pro- kng hours, or "Io heed,s phone grams for such performers as
gra)nu at COllegeS and unfVSX Call'at 'three,fn the IIIOrnfng.". Jaok Benny> BOb HOpe, AIHfrto
SI!AS tfirOugheut the PSCIII'C, ."He haS alWayS been SC!fVe Andy WIII»rryytp LOuiS Arln
NorIhwest. arid I don't see a rockfnl'hair strong, and Dave Brubeck.

Dr. DOnald R. TheOIIhffuuo Catohfng up'jh hfm,» Said Papa Ga1e Waa bOrn fn MOS-
preisfdent emeritus'of .the'id-'ames,Lyle,,alumni secretmy. 'ow, the son of the late Gaia
versf!y, 'was guest sPeaker for 'otfdabo',fs going to lose a real ford P. (Gub) Mxo Geutensnt
the,'occasion. friend." governor of Idaho fn 193448.

",Gale Mix not otdy luul a Mx was'yresented with an He was graduated fromthe Unf-
sPecfal way with students," Dr. ASUI scrsybookyfcturfngbfscar varsity in 1927 in lswo biit he
Theophffus ssfd, 'ybut hehadan eerat the University,andapatfo never took the bar exsmina-
unwavering sense of loyalty to furniture set. tion.
the inStitutiOns I That'S fm- "My Wife, DOrfSO and I dO nnt UpOn graduatiOn, he WaS hired
porhnt fn today's ciumgfngtfmes. feel like we'e leaving, and I by the General Petroleum Corp.
and pace of lifo." certainly don't feel that I have to do ofl exploratory work in

Frank Young, who served as done much, but it was some!hing Algeria, The shiy on which he
master of ceremonies. and fs we loved dofngoor Mx ssfd. was to sail never left porto due

to a native uprising fn Algeria.
Out of a job, Mix learned

that a footbaG and basketball
coach was needed at Declo, Ida-
ho, where he was hired as Dec-
lo Eifgh School coach. The suc-

I '; '., ";,'. ',-.:;. '
cess of his teams brought him
to Moscow High School fn 1932,
where, in his three years of
coaching, he turned out two state

~,'-r,';; 'r!., ' chamyionship basketball teams
fi<,".'-"'-—— '" -air.. s,',;, j and two undefeaied foofiialf

tiirlrA u.

He came to ihe UniversBy
in 1938 to fill the post of alum-
ni secretary. A year later, he
was named graduate manager
for the Associated Shidents. This
involved the silpervfsfon of aG

J *, student activities and business.:;;I!~ - management of athletics,
"Our budget was then about

GALE MIX, GENERAL
I MANAGER OF ASUI AND

STUDENT UNION than $550,000.yo
OPERATIONS

In 1954, Mx was roGoved of
the additional burden of dfrec-

.", . The Vsndsi Vet's bi- I The Coiumftteet on pfr tor of athletics and sppofiited

...monthly meeting wgi be
I

campus Housing wiii meel director of the student Union.

.',pCtt. 18 st 7 p.m. to Nscuos 'In the SUB st 12 noon pc He long ago lost count of the
,rsnd plan s drive for cloth-

I

tober 18 to discuss "plan times, days and nights, that he

, ing, toys, snd necessities for B." AII interested persons has been caGed on student prob-
, Viet Nsmese orphans.

~
sre invited. lems.

,r r "Idaho has had a great group

I inisces Mix. "And their records.If lf'elf Went .='fter leaving here have certain-
< ly proven that."

~ Mix also!ias had a fme rec-
ord and was recentiy honored

Campus Unity I by the Pacific Coast Statets Pub-

SOIIOI'ulnlnunlsutIOn Ii r ~so r.r ats su! ~w.~u
~ ~ ~ the collegiato journalism field.

CEOSS CalnPuS PaptiCIPatlan 1 "sty tutsss just asvs vrsyuttsu
I the editor of the Los Angeles

Times presented me with a big
silver cup "he ssfd.

Elect Ho hss acted as producer of
The Argonaut since 1939, snd

Pet
~

oyen to college women. These are
Ffcthm, Poetry, Art, Photo-
graphy, and the College Board
Competitions

'Ihe winners of the College
Board Competition are named
Guest Editors of Mademoiselle
and are brought to New York
by the magazhe to syend the
monih of Juno as salaried em-
ylojyees helyfng to edit the mag-
azine's August College Issue.

Whmers of the Art, Phot-
ograyhy, Fiction and Poetrycom-

ICEF wiii nieist st the
SUB s 4 pm. october 18 to
discuss the possibility'o! sup-
potrting s "eTsch In" on Viet
Nsm. Members of the Young
Democrats snd Young Re-
pubffosns are urged to st-
tend.

Jay Weigei, Willis Sweet and Rod, Winter, SAR,
co-chairmen of the ASUI FgAC'committee, have in-
vited the presidents of the living groups to joflI
them in s series nf coffee hour discussions regard-
ing living group participation in the 'FPAC csm-
paiglI for 'the Performing Arts Center.,

The eight members of the, coinmittee will be Em

hand to answer questions and make suggestiolls as
to how the living groups can help make the ASUI
campaign a success.

"We know that most of the students want to
do'heir

share, snd we'e got to sit down with
presi-'ents

and talk about how we csn get the job done,"
Weigel stated when announcing the meetings. "The
living groups are the key to making s big goal pos-
sib)e, and we need their help," Winther added.

Three meetings are scheduled Wedn'esdsy, Oct.
IS at 7:00 p.m.,'r followed by two meetings at 6:0()
and S:00 p.mva Sunday, Oct. 22. Approximately one-
third of the house leaders have been invited to each
meeting. Other members of the ASUI FPAC com-
mittee scheduled to take part are, Chuck Wardle,
Ed Torgerson, Nary Walker, Kristi Greenswalt, Ron
Yankee, Sally Pulley and Bob Jones.
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MotielnoIs'elle" Mtfgoxlne .';,

Hosts Colle e Comlisetit', Isn
A monih next summer as;a yetftfqns I havEI,Q > k -: nu fn the Phutiu.

magaxtne edftor, @00 plus a.'yuhlfshoII p: the 'A I mI, mpetfton hsd
tfusfrwfn'rhe

wfiudng story published fn'f MsdemofIIIGe SEj well 6- yhu shown for Au
Mademoiselle, op priority con- calve cash prizes,, moutfI Of September st fhu UIS~

sfderatfon for a yernianent job,;. 'Ififsryesr,s3j a syecfalfyf)EIt- de~ GsGesya Nuw York
fn fashion publishing wfil be the'graphfc 'and'velrass~ only gallery devoted exnluufvutÃ

awards given to the winners of the Ghest Editors'took'a 468c'll 'O'Htrfhit hf geheroyfl0r.
'sdemofseGeMagazine's 1967- trfy to Peru. In the yast they For further detafis, write to

88CollegeCompetftfon.. 'ave gone such ylaces as Eng- College Comyetftfosin

The college Board competf- hnd, spain, and,scandinavia, I, plant ~mofsp
tfon fs desfgned for coGege wo Tfifs;year B',~s, and.llOI3 ion if&;- I4e'r Yorka 'l4,%. 10017
men who have ability fn writing,

ASI, I '.'ommitt=
osts:I~A<l'enner
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Savu IQ/o to 59% Qn Tilousands of New

pall Ssrrjraaruss la ivsrr Osyartrasat si

Qur Big Store.

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

TUESDAY-NEDNESDAY-THURSDAY —FRIDAY-SATURDAY

OCYOBER ll7-Ia-l9-20-2ll

5 IIIE MYS QNLY
To Tal<e Advantage of These

Fabulous Bargainsl

Use YouIr
DAVID'S
Charge
Account

0 a I'd lose my individuality
CI b. It's graduate school for me.
Cj c.'y mother wants me to be a doctor.

Can't argue with c), but before you check
a) or b)-pencils up! There have been some
changes. Drastic changes in the business
scene. But changes in the vox populi attitude
regarding business... especially on campus...just haven't kept pace.

Take the belabored point that business
turns you into a jellyfish. Thegmen who run
most of the nation's successful firms didn'
arrive by nepotism, by. trusting an Ouija
board, or by agreeing with their bosses. Along
the way, a well-modulated "No" was said.
And backed up with the savvy and guts to-
day's business demands.

In short, individuality is highly prized in
much of the business world —ihe successful
much. Even when the business is big. Like
Western Electric, the manufacturing and sup-
ply unit of the Bell System.

We provide communications equipment for

ouqBell System teammates, the Bell telephone
coil!panies. This takes a Iot'of thought, deci-
sions, strong stands for our convictions, (snd
sometimes some mistakes...we'e human,
every 160,000 of us).

Individuality pays off. Not only in raises,
but in personal reward as well. Like an engi-
neer who knew deep down that there wss a
belier way to make a certain wire connector
-and did. Or a WE gal who streamlined time-
consuming oiiice procedures, and saved us
some $63,000 a year.

Rewards and accoiades. For saying "No."
For thinking creatively and individually. For
doing.

Not every hour is Fun Hour, but if you'e
got imagination and individuality-you ve got
it made. With a business iikeWestem ElecIEic.
We'l even help you answer b) with our Tui-
tion Refund program. Come on in and go
for President!

yo into business mhem
I 9'Ãua6LIicLES hSCIIllSS
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ill b'ble to vote for class officers fear the corn- I
University of Idaho stu ents w e a

big schoo l year on %ednesd y, o ~ ~

t 5:15 p,m. Students may vote at-'ct,

18.

)
I. booths in the Administration building, the ysicat

A to b ble to'vote.
)

dent Union. Students must bring their ASUI activity ca s 0 e a e

FfeS Iarr<QfI SBC.
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Jelie Nroerman Karen I'leischman

Chairman o
Contest

ASUI Pere
Iiouse Rus
Chevalier a

or of Den

ii

I

I
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.e

i,

Independent

Secretary of State, as Boy'
state delegate

Delta Chl pledge el<sr<s Vlcc
President

State wrestling champion
Attendlns the U o! I on a

wrestling scholarship
Chairman of Senior Class Ao-

tlvitles committee

Football and Basketball Letter

Mltor of School paper
Leadership conference ln Se-

attle
Publlo Representative to Lion's

Club
Honor Society: Squire Club

'Ihe interest of the Freshman
class ofQcers should be focused
on Freshman class unity as a
goalie Our class is the largest
on campus, and can be urdQed

through effective class govern-
ment.

If elected to the office of Fresh-
mand Class President, Iwill work

very aggressively toward that
goal of unity.

I have no platform as such
because I, as a Freshman, do
not haow enough about the poli-
tics of the urdversity. I don'

know what I can or can't do. I
wff1, however, guarantee more
student representation, to allow
the freshman class ofQcers to
be more profoundly aware of the
students'ishes.

'I
I

@o
ASUI ELECYIONee

FRESHMAN CLASS
OCTOBER 1$, 19dl

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X

CAMPUS UNION PARTY UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES

President President:

Par T<dr«sugi Gerald Bounds

Jim Lemmon

P«r Peterman

Class oQI

, Io further c

ard keep c
highest pos

, to do tMs
the foliowi
regularly s<

tended boa<

tfate discu
tends'd 'boa
sophomore
campus pr
eel'ficio p
and attend
md4ws.
to m<'sko av

to~, boa

Io, sophom<

view~ for
Iivfti,js in
SUB',to ir
iu these es

I ivill carr
Ihe best of

DI.P.
IndepenCknt

M.P.
Independent

YMCA Youth Legislature
Speaker of the House

Boy', State Supreme Court
Chief Justice
Student Council District H

Vice President
High School Class President
Model United Nations

Student Body Treasurer
Homeroom Representative
Chairman of Homecoming

Parade Committee
Chairman o! Community

Food Drive for Needy
Student Council

Member'tudent Body Treasurer
National Honor Society
V of I Publicity Committee
Outstanding Girl Senior
Miss Goodlng High School

'

Having been active fn numer
ous organizations in high school,
I know the bnportance of ac6ve

'tudentgovernment. I haye
'lreadynoticed the political 'or-

ientatfon of tMs campus. Clahs
officers must play a Mgger part
in campus-wide activity and help
bring unfty to the class as,'a
whole. We also need moro c'o-

operation from each side ofcain-
pus to Ichfeve this unity.'@
delegating more duties and re-
sponsfbilitles to the ofQcers, we
can organize many more worth-
while activities.

Student Congress-8 years
Pep Club
Senior Class Prom and Deco

rations Chairman
Girls League Committee Chair.

man
Y-Club

Student Council Member, 3
years

Key Club
National Forensic League De-

gree of Dlstlnctlon ln In-
ter Scholastic Debate

Ski Club President
Pledge Class Social Chairman Student Body President

Gals'tate —Minority Lead-
er of the Senate

Girls'ation —President Pro
Tem Senate

YJtI CA. Youth Legislature
3 years

Debate —State Winner 1st
place

Student Council 4 years
Cheerleader
All School Play Lead

I entertain that being Fresh-
man Secretary is a worthwhile
experience and just one of the
main ties with the class. If elec-
ted I feel that I can help classes
on campus. I thinkthatthe Fresh-
man class needs more social
activities and a deQnite but posi-
tive say in campus politics to
make known our strong unity,
Being involved in these activltes
will make each one of us more
aware of what can be accom-
plished by effort and enthusiasm.

I will lead the Extended Board
meetings and establish commit
tees useful to this year's Fresh-
men as well as next year's Fresh-
men. This is extremely impoa<.

tant because incoming Freshmen
are usually uninformed of their
responsibilities. Also, I con-
sider it my duty to aid the Vice
President in maldng Frosh Week
the most successful event of the
year.

The Freshman class makes up
Primarily, I stand that class over one third of the total un-

unfty must be achieved before dergraduate enrollment of this

any level of success can be ac- campus. Yet the Freshman class
compliahed through class acti- has no vote and just an ex4f-
vfQes or class programs. I be- Qcio vofce on Executive Board.
lieve that Greek or Hall ultra This means that one third of
patriotism is the major cause the campus has no voiceinstu-
for campus apaptlur, mainly be- dent government.
cause this movemerrt in radical It is our class, iho Fresh-
form causes blind voting forcan- man class, that is being short-
dldates who qualify only because od. In our class we have some
of house afQliation. If class unity of the most enthusiastic people
is to over be achieved'n the on campus. We should be heard
basis of qualification and exper- aud have a signiQcant means
fence and not merely on housing of expression. And we should

status e have it now.
I,also believe the communica-., We have alreadyheard so much

tfon gap between houses and about the Greek~epeudent split
classes, and b'etweenconstftueuts that we are sick of it. Let's stay
and classofficers, mustbeclosed sick of iti We can achieve unity
by increased communications, in by campus government revisions
the form of printed material and and by crosswampus partfcfpa
living group representatives. tlon on committees, activities,

I can only promfse one thing —and movements. These things
that if elected to serve as your must be a part of any effort
next Freshman class president, to improve class ofQces. Let'
I will, to the bestofmy ability, start now to destroy harmful
work for class unity and class attitudes before they really ex-
nrogress. ist. Let's start moving upi

I am very much sold on stu-
dent government. It's the kind of
actfvity that teaches you more
about yourself and other people
than a text book over could.

ASUI ELECTIONS

JUNIOR CLASS
OCTOBER 18, 19dl

after the name.

WRITE. IN CANDIDATES Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

CAMPUS UNION PARTY UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES WRITE-IN CANDIDATES
President:

President: President: President:

High Schc
retnrt'

Pr<esldent
Society

'i High Sebo
dent

Delegate
Goverm

Be<aver B
ntfve

John Bond ... Dave Goss

Vice President:Vice President: Vice President:

debate
nd F

plan
orum

UB bal
topic.

debs
y the

p
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Corresponfients on Campas

I

[

e
Y

David Kellh Hardy

Two mrted news corrcspon"
dents, James Robinson of NBC
News and documentary Qlm pro-
ducer David Keilh Hardy, will
focus attention on Vietnam and
the problems of the turbulent
60's during a debate on Maho's
campus tnmght.

Each of the foreign news cox
respondents will offer different
views of America's involvement
in Southeast Asia in reference
to the topic "Is U.S. Military
Presence in Southeast Asia Neo-
essary to Preserve World
Peace'" fn the SUB ballmom
at S p.m.

James Robinson thinks world
peace is de~ut on the Uni-

ted State's presence in Asia aud
he will discuss the war from
the viewpoint of the policies be-
ing carried forward by Ihp John-
son Administration at Jhe pres-
ent time as he sees them.

Taking the negative, David Har-
dy will argue that Americans
should osculate the war ef-
fort iri Vietnam. From his prev-
ious experience he will support
withdrawal of U5, troops from
Southeast Asia as soon as pos-
sible, giving the defense of Vi-
etnam back to its people.

Until his recent assignment
to Washington as NBC News cor
respondent coverir<g the U,S,
State Department, Robinson spent

James Robinson

most of the past 20 years in
various parts of Asians a fore-
ign correspondent. During this
time he accumulated a vastknow-
ledge of UJ.-Asian relations.

Hardy, now director of the
Morse Center for Ihe Study of
Communications at Brandeis Uni-
versity, recently returned from
a tour of India, Burma, and parts
of Malaysia where he produced
documentary film reports of Vi-
etnam, Korea, Algeria, Malay-
sia, and Indonesia. Born in Ire-
land, Hardy was a n ws analyst
for ABC and director of the mo-
tion picture division for "Look"
magazine.
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"AND AVIAY WE GOI" commented Budget Difecfor Larry

Craig, Delta Chi, sk'he held the door for Recreation Area Di-

rector Allison Miller, Alpha Phi, snd ASUI Vice.President Jim
England, off campus. Tho ASUI ActiviNes Council left lest
weekend for fhe annual convention of the Assoclstlolt of Col-
lege Unions st Alberta, Canada. The convention was held fo
help develop better coordinetiitg aitd planning in collegi stu-
dent unions.

UNICEF, Unf fed Ns-
tions Intemstfonsl Child-

: ren'B Emertfeney Fttnd, will

be retftiesffnS contributions
. from the csmptts ffvfnS

,groups on Oofober 25, so-
cordfns to Vfchf Hsfsht, Pl

Phf. This will be done by
, hsvfTIS each ffvfftg group

'ost two Moscow children
, who will receive contrfbtt-

tfons st s dress dfmter near
Ootober 25.

A forefgft student wfff al-
so attend each dinner. The
foreign student will expfsfn
the needs of children in hfs
cottntry, sad fndfyfdusl cott-
trfbittfons csn be made. The
chsirmsn of the United Na-
tions Committee for the Uni-
versity of Idsho is Professor
W. C. Bsfdte.

Moscow Grange Hall

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
COLTON, WASH.

7kfneetRpmouth &e'%nnet.
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nett et you Ptenouth Ask s1~.the deatpxs on. p
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th

9 A.M. TO,4 P.M.

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "plasswear

Casuals" you'l alwaye look
yaur:best in clethes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

SpeciaL Biscount for
CASH and CARRY

Minor Repairs FREE at...

PIIe 'G
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Dsy Broshfaste where the Dad are IRFrsbhttlt.t .. IEhade Isf.s .,

Of fhe Yeat'nd the pBaifstS CIVLC nature~i i ..-, - ',
- .:,,~edalBW u ~S~

Ths br~ will be held in at the'Pspfraily ~bef; 27 aadt ~vHIk~ctub'Ts'~

Connect for Pxeepttonai Ch4ttfen,

Coach Mitsseau will introduce time during th'e football;'game ',7 p.m., sUB

the Vandal jttnfor aad 'senior'ith Parson's CDHeffe'he. fol-' z.B~'~ IT ~~" cht<e Room
'. %SDNSSDAY'ttic Club meeting end film, Art

fens, academic vicis4Iresident October 20 is the last dsy for Bldg„ il pJ .
will be guest speaiter. 'CC Dinner B:BB DJn„SUB

Larry Craflt Master Df Cere Dsy sfga ctmtest, All sfgm Tmist Hydraulics conference, sUB

monies, w81 Introduce the 'Dad be appropriate. to the theme sis a Tau, 7 pm., sU%.
"

of the Year
" 0 s. ~ cf DSIP 'ay which .Is scPDfI student FPAc committee/ 7 DJn I

Applfcstfofm for Dad of the the Flmddes."':: -, Recreation Committee, ls noon,

Year muSt be turned in tethy Q- SignS ',muat'be built WitMB the 'CS„~B>m

the Defies Dsy Committee, at the- property boistdarfes of the Ifv„- coffee Bours and Fernme, 'Bso

Iaformstftst Center at, the SUB. ItC grottp, msy be Do hrger off-campus Houslns, ls noon, sUBJ~~ be h ~'m the th 10 f~ by 20 fe~ 4', Student Judicial Council, 7 pJn.,

nominee's cfsltribtttlofts to the material msy be uselL .. p . ~ jI
SUB

THURSDAY
Coed'e Night, 7 p.m., SUB
Canada Day Conference, SUB

48
RHdtlfbMS"/adolf",

p.m., SUB
1Cotherte Weekend Committee, 1R

noon, SUB
Opinion Poll, 7 nJn., SUB
PEO Dinner, FDSO p.m., SUB

!

. POLICE COURT

James A. Emerson, 22, SAE,
stplealhtg tires, $10.

0 $15.

Walter W. Roper, 22, off cam-

pus, stop sign violation, foxfeit

Mary L. Brown, Humanities

GE

neerin'g. U.S. Citizen.
t

I

Tuesdg tOctober 1V

LOS,ANGELES DEPARTMENT, OF WATER.'AN/
POMR.-: Will interview cILndidates with B,S.and'154; "

'egreesin Electrical Engineering, U.S, Citizeff".

Tuesday,:,f)ctober 1V
'THE ';NORTHWESTERN; MUTUAL LIFE 'IN8ig
'AND@ COMPANY. Will interview candidates inteiayt
e'd, only. in sales and sales inanagement. Junioifi',:

Sej.'"Io'r's,:andGraduate students may interview for'"y'aT't.

:;:,-',,tiine'or'ummer work. U.S.'itizen.
.I.

.. 't. Tuesday, October 17
",'t9UREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT. Will ifitOr-.

'„': .; ',view candidates with degrees in Forestry (all opti0h3);
Civil Engineering, and Soils. Will interview Julilor's

..'' ', in listed field for summer work. U.S. Citizen>.
1 g

.Tuesday, October 17
INGERSOLL-RAND COMPANY. Will interview can

didates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Electrical'.Engl,
neering, Mechanical Engineering, and Chemical

fungi.'eering.U.S. Citizen. 1

tt't

, 'uesday, Wednesday, October 17-18
'UY F. ATKINSON COMPANY. Will interviev|.tqaTI-"
didates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Civil Engineer.",
ing, Mechanical Engineering, General Business,>and
Accounting. U.S. Citizen.

Wednesday, October 18
GENERAL DYNAMICS (Convair Division). WiIl, in~
terview candidates with B.S. Rnd M.S. degrees.In
Mathematics, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, and Metallurgical Engineering. U,S...Cit-
izen.

Wednesdav, October 18
DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGENCY. Will lin.

'erview candidates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Ac-
counting. U.S. Citizen.

Wednesday, October 18

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY. Will interview can-,
didates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Electrical

Engi-'eering,Mechanical Engineering, and Physics; 'B.S..
degree in Civil Engineering (sales only). U.S. CitizCn.

'hursday,October 19
WELLS FARGO BANK (San Francsco). Will inter-
view candidates with B.S. degrees in Businesst

'Lib'-'ral

Arts, Accounting, and Agricultural EconorIncs.
U.S. Citizen.

Thursday, October 19
CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY. Will interview Y:ah-
didates with B.S. degrees in Electrical Engineerintg,
Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and Ch'em-
ical Engineering. U.S. Citizen.

Thursday, October 19
GENERAL TEI EPHONE COMPANY OF THE
NORTHWEST.: Will interview candidates with de-
grees in Business Administration, Accounting, Math-
ematics, Electrical Engineering, Civ I Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Systems Analysts, Market-
ing, Management, and Traffic Engineering. U.S. Citi-
zen.

Thursday, Friday, October 19-20
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. Will interview
candidates with B.S.degrees in Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Met-
allurgical Engineering, Chemistry, Math, and Physics;
M.S. degree in Business with undergraduate degree in
Engineering. U.S. Citizen.
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Tuesday, Ghgber 17 SciIOOL
I.igOP~qELES BUREAU OF ENGINEERING.',km AND FYE
I ihter'vieW'candidates witli B.S. degree in Civii Eifgi. ORD,CIttl

. 616 SO. MAIN 882-4231—Greens,,

iI;REEKS CL'I EAI%RS Friday, October 20
DELMONTE CORPORATION. Will interview Can-
didates with degrees in Accounting, Business Adnlin-
istration, Economics, Finance, General Business, Agri-

'ulturalEconomics, Food Technology, General Agri-
culture, and Food and Nutrition. U.S. Citizen.
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Even people's savings earn a big 6% guaranteed bank interest on savings
certificates at Bank of Idaho.... insured automatically, of course,
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for $15,000 on each indi-
vidual's separate account at the bank where you can always do better...

YOUR PE()GRESSIVE

SEBVIXG IDAHO WITH 20 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

FIIEuIBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 0 tttEItIBER FEDERAL RESERYE

SYSTEM'RHGHTQN'S

MQQNUGHT SPKIAlS

Wed., Oct. 1lsth-7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
3 HOURS OlwllY

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

1 Table Men's SWEATERS I/2 price
1 Lot Wool Slacks, reg. $19.95 $7.77
'1 Table Dress 8 Sport Shirts, reg. $4 to $7..$1.94
Double-Breasted Winter Jackets, reg. $27.50 $14,56
Men's Bermuda Shorts, reg. to $7.50 sale $1.94

'1 GroupWomen'sShells 8,Blouses valuesto$ 6 . $2.91
1 Group Slip-ons 8 Cardigan Shells 8 Sweaters I/2 price
1 Group Slacks and Skirts '/2 price

READY-TO-WEAR MPARTMENT

"1'10FALL 8 WINTER DRESSES I/2 pr fce

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Seamless Mesh NYLONS, reg. 3 pr. $2.50 . 3 pr $1 69 ..
1 Group Slips, many colors, reg. $4 8 $5 $2 91
1 Group Gowns .. I/2 price
1 Group "Walm Style" Sleepwear I/3 off
1 Group PJ.'s, Gownst /2 Slipst Shifts —

'

'/3 off
1 Group Night Shirts . I/2 price

Three hundred and thirty new
students entering the Univef siiy
of idaho this fall semcsfeII are
sons arid daughters of fofmor
alumni, Registrar F.L. O'eill
reported today.

"There are over 1,000sons and
daughters of alumni attending
the university this year oiit of a
student body enrollment of
6,184," said O'NoflL

Ail but 25 of the new sons and
daughters are from Idaho. How-
ever, Washington is represent
ed by eight; Alaska aitd Calif-
ornia, three each; Maryland, Ore-

'on

and Virginia, two eaclt, STId

Illinois, Montana, Nevada and
Wyoming, one each,

aclssiII'i&
IF YOU LIVE IN SPO-
kane and like to drive
Here's the job for you.
Won t

interfere

with
school hours. $3 hr. mail
run. For details see per-
sonnel office. Ad Build-
ing.

1961 V.W. EXCELLENT,
condition. Art Birkmey-
er. Apt. 76, Park Village.

AUDITIONING FOR SO-
rano to join group. Must
e Jr, or Sr. girl. Call

Dawn She'pard. 6557.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. Send 25c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Idaho
83440.
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UESDAY ,legist„,Mrs. Mhal Atuk ffI visit
HBcII00LMATH r;, —,,:;,' '-';,, j ' '"-" '"-'. '-' T,v'. I'::;. ',. >-',"hlg" Ih9'.thfvmeritg'ot:hhdibfkk

manetg Drat '%>Isyhtt fts Itahfn dtauII

af the. Caffege 'g Mhat~g xua'.

HA+. NEW nNI'nick fadiiy,'...: ', '„',,",-
RY 'DERAIL SSMIlHon. Mrs, Atctk'f 'vfstffng thy Unius'lf Poverty Gulch.",; versfty'f, Idahb beoaitsb W4 .

It . '. '.'unfver'tdg few thi 'anfy c~r'n '

~
V'JIINDERGARTEN;

'fIS IIIEW. 'ealer stereo ablfqtid afr.yhatos.
'IAY"1961Buick Oyen ,. Thtar'reIS'eareh fa befall C'Onduet.

'Tatirnament;gs ,'ed 'ly Dx', Wfihtm'.'Hall, ~
.I'5EORY TRAIL SSMImonr socQAe yxofisssor ofgeology,'what

s af Poverty Gulch pioneered 'tate development .'of:
;;FRENCH CHEF, SSLstmb methods for 'taking thxes41men'

tt + <
I I " I 4 >-.'"~1 sfontII color. oblique air

phot',,

SPECIAL "Obscenr ' 'rs. Atukheads,the Research
'

',IIteLaw'fftce 'of the 'Ground W'ster. Di,
,AI FOOTBALLe vfsfcat of the State Hydraulic I

-IITIE OPEN MIND. "Advezb-

i,~e,what ts It costing usP
'eloyment of TurkeyIS-1 ground

l'%P',. WEDNESDAY water resources.'ecauset the
s+GH SCHOOL MATH "AIIID ALONO CONES NARY" heats out Ted Qluechel,

'TIIH WORD SMITH dvtIms and Svian Cole, baaa Nutter, both are members of the zes the great yotenttal benefits
1YOU AND EYE Aaaodatloni who will appear at 8 p.m'. Oct. 2'F at the Nem- to be gained from the geological
.'SING CHILDREN SING oriel Gym. The group has released such "popular hits" as intexyrehttton of airs 'photos '.for

eQ TVI KINDERGARTEN tyChettah"-and ".Nindy."Tickets are now on sale at the ASUI exploratory 'nd developmental
ONce at the SUII, programs, Mrs. Atuk came to

ITIC ailleS lIIulallSaniS, Col iSt
dron, aaaiatsnt professor of Itioloey, Instructs'.@Iver.'!'Nes Jennifer Oeatevreich, Ntnneapolia, In ~gg Igg of the U9. Geological Survey.

9;''-PUBLIC AFFAIRS. "News the uses of the new equipment for Biology
tn'I'erspectivess I laboratory. II Achilles Balabanis, cellist and Falls, Texas, snd Lamar State Assfstfntf Mr. Balahuds as

T@9 /STORY OF THE NEGRO A mw s s f sfstant Pxofcssor of Music Colleges Beaumontg'exasg hss pianist will be Paula Tylez, .John Sullivan wiii apes'k

of I in the Department of Music, Uni- music degrees from Wichita State artist fn-restdencti at the Untver to AWS Letsslsture Wednes-

o varsity of Msho, will be the fee- University and.the University af sity of Maha andaconcertpianist dsy Oct. 18 at T p.m. Mfa

tured I fst in the first recital Illinois. He has done further in her awn right, withccmcertap topic wfR be "The Woman

'Rdgbi,g;T. yUIRNAI "UcnVeX ' ~ ~ m " et me Ieatdte faculty Serlee, graduate Study at the UniVerolty SeanmCee in the eeet, the mid Student~ Rlrhte."
L

~ ey M. aMron... asststant courses and the system results can take your thne and west, snd in the northwest for
pro essor of Biology. fn a 40 yer cent savfngs in capt- when you want to."

Hschlln, head ot the dcusrtment. He bas also bad considerable the mist two tears She lies l.dven
The sys™gcalled the open al equipment and a net savings Shxfents Ideuld alsobeyleased

The e mt i T d evening, experience in music in public solo recitals and hm appeared
THURSDAY labdbratory or AudtorTulortal of 14 man@ours yer week for with this systembecauses accord O~be 24 schools fn Kansas and Texas, fn dua4Ifano programs with her

'j,;09@IGH SCHOOL MATH method, involves the use of ad- the instructors.
1@9'gKWORD SMITH vanced teaching machines includr Last year, the biology hbox Postfethwattg Purdue Untversiiyg ~ ed ~ato of school Inusic faculty She wtff j fn

I00v)|OU AND EYE
3I30 AOCENT ON MUSIC recozdersg continuous looy mo- and students attended it at es- -and fewer F's."
3;00 TV'KINDERGARTEN tfon picture projectors and corn- taMfshed times. TMs year it ts h addtt on to the ntvers fy of

Poet) O 193 Nae 3s b Hav, An experienced cello solofsts Brahms.
3;3II,~TS NEW plate laboratory facilities. open 54 hours a week tnclud- Mahos this system ls also be h cs's Aft r 'tntermfssf,n, he Mr. Balabanis has also had wide An unusual number on the pro-
I;SS I„HIroncATIObH llm'he cd. r.. at mes„stemlng noon,hours and Tuesday hm used at Sfmon Proser Um. ~ conclude ~me «<>~ mth yrofsssiomt musrdsncc m ths grani 'will Ir Il solo for unao Aii YOIIV'A~CE CHEVALIER. according to Pzofessor Waldrons through Thursday eventngsg and varsity, Brftfsh Columbfag Wis «~ h F ~r, 0 . 99." symphony orchestra field, hav» companied cello composed by

I4I30 AMERICAN ALBUM are that the students have great the students attendwheneverihey consin State Untverstty at La 'o r1 a fng served as principal cellist Alan Hovhan f ed ser al e aa 5
'5;00 TV'KINDERGARTEN er motivation and can progress desire.
,$I30 WHATS NEW. "The Em- atfhefrownrates,theycansyend The new system has drawn versttfes tnthenathml.

Midwestern Universftys Wichita Beaumont, LaCrosse(Wisconsin) last May in conjunction withthe

'9,'"09SCOPE I Nahh ggy ct
and Lake Charles Louisiana), Seattle Symphony Orchestra ap-

Ph I~~ lcm 'h 'U f J ~Q lh also with Milwaukee (Wisconsin) pearance syonsored by the Uni- 8
9+9,~ OF OUR TIME. "A-

l I I I
dolf Hitter" 'io Club wtff meet Thurs-II I I+ asII "Under the Stars" symyhauy ar- versftys the Moscow Community &UGHUN

,d,y, Oo«19 st 12 noon st che~~ WMIO se~ m the Cones~ Assochtions md the photo-Tv-Music .,;30 CONVERSATIONS, dsMaur ENGAGEMENTS Rosalfe Bergemefster read an roses fn a clear long stemmed the SUB to dhems the ~af- anny he was principal cellist in Rockefeller Foundation.
I tce Chevalier" GRIDLEY-FALEN ~ from the Bible entitled vase which held a ring wss I btttty of obtaining new rs-

5th tt Nein
00;"THE FRFNCH CHEF A gMc candle surroutxfed by SSResyonstbttttfes of a Wife ' passed at Ethel Steel House. An', Balabants joined theldabofac ty 8:00 y'.~™~Stew"

Noacow, Idaho
white and phd'leenex carria- and announced the engagement Andy wit thtms album prcn ded ap be discussed snd the eleo- wfth no admission-charge.

8:3k.AMERICAN ALBUM tfons mounted on a saddle prop of Anita Gridley to Roger Felon the musfc for Vera Lee Wfn tfon of officer will tahe
p 00,LOCAL ESUE "Jet Agog holding a miniatuze saddle was
' Jet Jbroblems, 'assed at, Ethel Steel House Tec QIEGLER-CRANER ment of her room-mate, RosaHe
II;30;CANINE TO GET READYo Ia Guerra played the pfano and A pink candle surrounded by Zfegfert to John .Cramers off MRQTHY'S NOOHUGHI'Ai.hI O StS 19

Sllslnsas Silevv n,'/s ilfice
The Untversfty of Maho wtii Ree. to $2.50

host tts Iargestbusfnessmachtne
NOWand sctenttffc apparatus show

Thursday, October 19, C.O. Dye, Nools
yurchasfng agent, atmounced e|tl elle

Sondecl Knit
Forty companies have joined

forces to assemble a 5500,000 )f~i Red

,

Colorfulfrom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., will be
held in the Student Union Build- 4 SrOUP Fornlal
ing baHroom.

Featured will be such equipr S 4rlcs 9 8=
ment as electronic calculators,
data processing untts,xotottyyo-, ','-

I

SA"gINGS W . ggNggp gp~ay
he 4 writers, bookkeeping machines

'

If1'IJ Ill

a~ amus~a mhommm smdu It'lI III $$,SO yli
Cftlnrtml

Hment. ceo.@.9s w ~ v
In canjtmctfon with tho show, <" +III I5

tho Northwest wtil gather at ihe

r

Unlvorslty for the Norlhwostcon
I

g r Qefethht S Faillsiaa
fexence of the National Assoch-
tfon of Educational Buyers. Dye NOS CON
ts the leader thfs year of the
Northwest organization.
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Kids choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by
'cars with no place to go. Italy's priceless art and
libraries are ravaged by floods. This is the way the
world is, but it's not the way it has to be. Air pollu-
tion can be prevented. Better transportation can
be devised. Something can even be done about the
weather. Many people at General Electric are
already working on these problems, but we need
more. We need help from young engineers and

scientists; snd we need help from business and
liberal arts graduates who understand people and
their problems. If you want to help solve important
problems, we'd like to talk to you. We'l be visiting
campus soon. Drop by the placement office and
arrange for an interview.

9ENE9AL EIECT9IC
An equal opptyrtugity employee

1
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Sophomo~ judy: I.jat.~an gave ~he Vandals the margin of yicton's he spited
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vrlth 4 44 left Ln )he IAeoond hal f The loss vras the fLrs< «r the Grlzzheg
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IdahoPIL Vandal barriers Qn-

, ished thlxd in 4a major col1ege
division of QIe University ofidaho

Invitational Cross 'COLmtry Meet

heM Saturday at the University
Golf Course.

'erxyLlndgren copped indivi-

dual honors touring the four mile

course in 19:43leading the Wash-

ington Sate Cougars to the team
'itle with a total of 35 points.

IVI~I ~ Qnished second with 55
and Idaho thfxd with 90.

'hitworlhwas in the fourth

spot with 108, Central Washing-

ton next with 121and Norenvest
Nazarene finished sixth with 158.

individually for Idaho, Yern

21:33 by Ted Quirk, Fete Whit-

ford turned, in a .fine tbne of
21114;which was good for tenth

place,'nd Bob Hoss recoxded a
thne of 21:53.

Coach Doug MacFarlane was

a bit disappointed with his team's
times butwas opthnisuc abouts
performance turned in by Lake.
"Fred is a fine runner and he is
getiing stronger all the tbne,"
commented MacFarlane.

Chaiapioaship
The ATO's will phsy the

Deltg Wednesdgy night on
field No. 1 beldnd the gym
for theL Greek chgmplenE-

ship. Gametime Is 4 pm.

'Ihe ~ not. only. gave hiy" land intercepted a pass and re- long leap into a big pile that;bh4

dsy turned it to his own 41 yaxd developed in front of him When

but it also ripped the albatross line. 'he came down he didn't havotbo

from his neck. Just minutes ear- Mne plays later,whichincluded ball and a Montana man, did

lier Llnterman had fuinbled and a 17 yard gain by Lintermail It took the Grizzlies just,fo~

lost the ball to Montana'togive the Vandals were forced to try:plays tocapitalizeontheirla g,
them the opportunity for their a Qeld goal. Lintermanproduced break andtheywent aheadl2.14

lead touchdown. It also marked for the second'time of the day 'Ihe Qrst time of the day tbo

the last major play,of the game and the score was 120 at the Vandals had the ball and siioro

as the Grizzlies could not gen- half. behind. They managed one QFBL

orate a new driv'e and the Van- Although the Grizzlies domi- down but then they stalled and

dais didn't want to. nated the second half, neither kicked to Montana,

The Vandals scored three teani was able to score for a 'Ihe Grizzlies couldn't movo

times in the Qrst half to lead complete perlody but the third the ball either and they wc<o

124 at the intermission. sfzinza 'ended weal the Grizzlies forced to return the ball to,'tilfi

'Ihe first three points came knocldngonthe door. Vandals.

after Joe Tasby intercepted a, Three plays into the final per- Three plays from
scrimmngo'oniana

pass ori their 33 and re- iod and Morgan scored and found the Vandals on their. own

turned it to the 20.After the drive showed the Qrst light tothe Griz- '6 with a Qrst dolvn.

stalled, Rudy Lfnterman, who zlies, The extra-point was good 'Ihe next play Linterman rnn

Qlled in for the injured Darrell and the score was 12-7. the counterplay to the outside

Danielson, kicked a 25-yard Qeld 'Ihe ensuing kickoff saw Lin- instead of the usual inside and

goal to give the Vandals a lead. terman return the ball to tho sprinted for 54 yards to givetllo

'Ihe kickoff was followed by a Idaho 19 whore he made a head- Vandals 19 points andthevictory.

Montana drive that ran out of
steam at the mid-Qeld mark, y

Dick Nelson returnedthe Montana

punt to the Idaho 13.
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This MONROE calculator is ideally suited for

standard decuaiions and an sfafisticaI calcula E Pleaso senci mo the Monfoo .Model

astheycmnedthchdl 87y ~ tions, even, computation ansing In science IMA7W Electric Calculator. I under

forthetouchdown. aud commerce. lsfand this Machine is fully guafan.

Th««e lv heMhd ed y e The most acclaimed calcuIalor in the l teed one year against defects both

Hendron. Jim Pearsallwasalsoa p " ". " . Enclosed is $ 119.50shtpprepaid
prefer Monroe —was coined on this I

be f ct r in the d ive as he
mOdel MAT.W.

I Enclosed 15 525.00 ship C.O.D.

d F u + I
NAME

interior of the Montana line, anteed For One Year ogainst mechamcai I

PORISRIL got the touchdolvii on a dafecis of any "ind including raPiecoment I
AOORESS

pants end Iaboi', Dust coven wncten guei'.

short dive. entee and operating instructions ero in
eluded with each machine.

'Tne last scoring of tho
Qrs'lalf

tookplaceafterByronStrick- ~ ' I I ii,' I I

''Can

A.td
t"„dna

! Reve
Deabl Qnished in eighth place
with a time of 21:02. Other umes
recorded by the Vandals were

Varlgialbabes
By ISU Fresh

off but were st01 unable to move
the bail. ISU then took the ball
and moved 5? yards in ten plays
to score for the second thne of
the day.

Mike Wlscombe sparked the

Vandals'nly drive of the first
half as the second stanza began.
He carried the ball 28 yards in

two trios and set the young Van-

dals up on the ISU20. After two

tries, that went nowhere Larry
Stonebarger, CAuarhyrbackc boot-

legged the ball to the 2 where it
took just one try for the score.

As the second half startecl the
Vandals appeared to have gained

spirit and aMity as they stopped
Ihe Bengals and scored them-

selves but the young Cats re-
gained control and scored sev-
eral more times to win the con.
test, 3840.

The Vandalbabes were unable
to stop the Qow as the freshmen
from Idaho State University de
feated them 3840 in QIO Qrst
annual Shrine game to be played
between the two teams, Bath
teams showed interest In con-
tinuing the Shrine affair in Twin

Falls.
The Bengals were sparked by

a combination of hard running

Dave Beauchamp from Coeur d'-
Aleno and a strong offensive line.
Beauchamp, who weighs in at
210 chewed up Qie Idaho line
all day and got fine support fxvym

Jerry Dunno of Boise and Rick
Hubert from Capital of Boise.

'Ihe only bright spots of the
day for the Vandals were gen-
erated by fullback Mike Wis
combe. Wiscombe accounted for
more than half of the Van-
dalbabes'ardage.

The Twin Falls Shrine Club
which sponsored the game that
was played in cold, Moscow-fype
weather presented the Qrst year
trophy to ISU coach John Delling-
er after the battle had subsided.

The Vandals won tho toss and

elected to receive. They took
the opening kickoff, but wer. not
able to move thc baH. ISU got
their first break as Jere Reed-
inger broke through the line and

blocked the attempted punt.
The litQe Bengals then took

over on Idaho's 16 yazd-line. It
took their offense six plays to
score but the ice was broken
and they dominated the game
except for short spurts of lifo
from the Vandalbabes.

Tho Vandal s toolc the nextkick-

The Vandal Ski Olub will
meet Tuesday, Oct. 17 at
7130 p.m. gt the SUB. Offi-
cers will be elected and
committees will be formed,
Ski rolls should should be
'brought to the meeting or
dropped off st thc SUB.

"Canada is a ha

govern and a hard c

, in,» Dr. Peter Wa

,;of history at Dalh

~isLLy, told a full
': fjrBI, Catiada

'cidnyc
"Life in Canada

l over Its brutalityc
Canada is locati

, United States and

;able NorUI, he sal

tras Lcd the vast ar
'land in the U.S, vi

of land in Canada,
"Canadians hal

, for vociferous naf

ing in Canada talc

enough," he said.
Canada's divide

self produces a p
- Lionalism in govei
'. oximposed on that

dual nationalism,
The French an

have been argui
time, not just in C

After Ulc Engli5

they combined nc
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VANDAL-Vandal hayvlar Veygy Dieihl ls silowyl lieve tlayyhegt by Fyqyd Riexe of'Montana

and Darwin Balway of the WSU Cougars. Frieze Snighed ahead of these two and Diehl

outdistanced Balway. (Photo by Bowser and Korte)

Valwlsl Natmen OPelt Season

Alailtst Sil SlqI (ltatIIP ISO
Tho University of Idaho enters fasting the Bobcats 98%5 in the Jim Lemmon and Richard

its third season of intercollegiate conference meet last year, and Maine top the Mahoans, while Bri-

wrestling competition this win- they mustbe considered the log-. an Methany and several from

ter. Vandal wrestling coach, Ron ical favorites to repeat this year the Spokane schools look prom-

Stephenson,feels thatthiscouldbo as they return with almost their ising.

the year the Vandals make them- complete squad. Stephenson noted that many

selves respectable in colleghte Lettermen returning this year. of these nelvcomors will give

wrestling circles. hiclude Tlni Lapes Dale Mow- the lettermen a strong battle

rer, Pete Vallejo, Rick Mayer, for the starting positions. The

f nd gg S nf ham
~e Day, Pat Eck, Rudy Lin- Vandal s will be shooting for their

fending Big Sky conference cham-
M& SNR m

. terman, and Ed Clauson, first season above the. 500 marlc.

fs Among Iho many competent In 1965 they were 5-5 and last
newcomers Ulat will be looking year they finished 8-8. The 19an idea of where we stand,"

for positions,there arofourIdaho match schedule this year willStcphenson said,

Idaho State ended Uio 3-year high schoolers and 13 oubofe not only be a challenge to the

xebm of Mn fsina State by de- staters. yanchls but it will 6e maUio.
matically impossible to finish

at the .500 mark.

Time Hears For

Pool Deadline
Pete Rogaislas SUB game

room maimgor, reminds all stu-
dents that there is still time
'Ay sigil up I'orluie ASUI Pool
Fournament which will start at
io a.m. on Oct. 21.

The entrance fee is S2.50 with

the winner of the tournament

entering the regional tournament

in Corvallis, Ore. HL4 expenses
will be paid in addition to being
able to play pool free for the,
remainder of the year.

The deadline is Oct. 21 and

Rogalski urges all paxticipants
to sign up as soon as

possible.'nless the centra
strong,
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intramural football is rapidly'ENMS
drawing to a close Withthe Greek Owens SC over Maag SH

championship still up for grabs. Beal DSP over Jones WSH

In Independent circles TMA de- Mason DTD over Zoolc LH

feated Lindley Hall 2 for the Johnson CH over Andrews TILE

championship by the score of Harivick PKA over Luge CC

2M. Stanton LCA over Kueneman DTD

Upsets included Beta Theta Pi
'efeatingPhi Delta Theta, 7A

which throws league II into a Ta Ln La

three-way tie for second place yuyuos don't have wings
Nor do they got Iu rings

between the Beta's, Phi Delt's Aud things, but...
and SAE's'. Leading the league THE. OKTOBERFEST

is ATO and in the top spot in Is what's hsppouiug.

league I is Delta Tau Delta with Oumby.

a perfect Lo mark.
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Kenworthy
Moscow
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Oct. 18th -sr:00 to 10:00P.M.

Corclova
PULLMAN Despite

fiendish torture
':: dynamic SIC Dun

'Airites first time,
I ~;b every time!

ucc'5 rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
unending war against
ball-point skip, clog and

~~

smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, mc still writes

Both Theatres Tonight
chrU seta lzioy

-One Show only at T:30- LINED JACKETS ..
Values to $19.95 Sale... $9.95

SHOES
1 Gyoup, Dress

$ Surprise
1 Group, Famous Name

Cog uils

g.97
SNEAKERS

Values to $19.95

$9.99
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GS
Perm a+Fess

GASUAL PANTS

Values to $9.00

first time, every time.
And no wonder. mc's
"Dyamite" Ball is the
hardest metal made,
uncased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is

clcvised for them by
, sadistic students. Gel

the dynamic iiic Duo ai

your campus store siow

~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c~ \ ~ c

Adults $1.50 Childreyy $1.00
-No Passes-

4 4 4 4 4
444444444444444444444444444444444

DRESS SlACKS
Values to $19.95

Plus —Other Moonlight Surprigegl
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WATERMAN-RIC PEN CORP.

NIILFORO, CONN.

Botli Theatres Tonight
TIIFU Satayday
7-9:10P,NL
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Sarhsr

Shop
Next to
. The

Perch

IRLINE AND
PROFESSIONAL

PILOT TRAINING

You'e looking at the
year's sweetest ploce for
a sit-in —Olds 4-4-2.

This is the scene:
Louvered hood vp front.
Crisp sculpturing in

the rear. Rally Stripe and
Cvstari Sport Wheels
available in between.

And what gleams beneath
that rakish afterdeck?
Twa telltale Rared exhausts
that give voice Ia a
400-cube, 4-barrel, 350-hp
Rocket V-B.

And look where yav
live in foam-padded
bucket-seat comfort.

The center console is
also available, as is the
clock,/tach, engine gauge
Rally Pac.

And with all the new
GM safety features, including
energy-absorbing steering
column, 4-4-2 is the greatest
sit-in vou ever sat ih.

I
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If you meet those basic requirements
sao oyo wiiiiug to acquire the acces-
sary training, you msy qualify for o
flight crew position with o M%r
Alrnno:

'

Height 5'r'i '4". Ago 2O to 25.
4 Vision 2O/20, uncorroctod

4 Education —two yours ef conogo.
[

~ Pass Ouolifying Esomintians.

For Buiiotio, Contact:
HERROO SCHOOL OF AVIATION

Phone 405-2554I152
Logan Fiuid, Biiiings, Montsos 59101

BIC Medium Point I 9C

Drive a"yoLIngmobile" from Oldsmobile.
All ~$1.00

BiC Fino Poini 25C

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO
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